
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA,

COUNCIL
.MI.NO It Wtl XI ON.

Davis flla Klaus.
jlnp A. it. 0. boor, Neumuycr's hotel.
Wlnhmh hutners ut lilxby's. Tel. 133.

itudwelmr beer U lloaenfcldt. agent.
(Jporgp Tipymir In innilnwl lo Ills homo by

r mrrf titlark of rlieiitnutlsm.
rjpi your work dono at the rHnular liagle

foundry. 721 Uroudwuy. 'Phono lSi.

W C. Kiti-p- . undertaker. W i'curl street
Telfphoties: Ulllte, 97; residence, ,

to hnvo your framing done.
AlVxamirr's Art emporium. 333 Uroadway.

.lrH. C. W. Woodfonl wns called to Cedar
Itnt.lds yesterday by the death of her
father.

A .1. Dnv hns returned from New ork.
wln-ri- . he tins been the Inst two weeks on
business.

lid Itennett of Minneapolis. ' fnrmCr ft1!
dent of count ll Muffe. H vialtlng
friend here.

Jefferson It. Oletrl- - h. rlerk of the superior
..tin. has bought out the printing Hhop of of

V M. i'ryor At Son.
I'lre chief Hates, who has been laid up

with an iittmk of the prevailing malady,
the rlp. Is eoiivnleseln.

The cases against the Sunday working
barbers brought In the superior court hae
been continued until Mnrehjt.

Lewis V. Ib.ss or this 'city has been
rlei led one of the vice pritaldrnl of the to
J..a Pioneer Litwmak rs' Association. $7

Have a little sense ;ind. save ymlr half
dollar to buy those- "Colli effects, the
l.m d thing In neckwear, nt Smith & Html-lev- .'

'

M W. fleorge. Hie traveling man whose
hull against tbi' city Is et for trial In he

et eotili today, arrived from Chicago
yexlerday

We are agents for the "Miller." "Slet-- ,'

and "llawes" hats, the three best
American makes Spring styles now being
jsin.wii at Smith .t llriidley s

W I llrock has returned to Ames college
1 nunir his studies In electrical engineer-
ing, which he gave up to enlist In oi;;P'l"

. Flftj-ilrs- t Iowa volunteers,
jimiis ago.

II A. 'de of this city has been
, resident of the Iowa Retail Hardware

Iiealern" association and Charles Swnlno
h,i been appointed on the grievance com-nillte- e.

Last year Mr. Swalno lllled the
olllce of treasurer.

Miss Anna O. Anderson, daughter of Mr.

nod Mrs. L. Anderson,
.

died
.
early yesierua

I t M A IV Northtiwirtiinu- in I t iaiiniy ii"iip-- , 10

Klrst street, from consumpiion. iikuii -
years. The remains win oe mitco uniuj .

Argo, Neb., for burial.
.lames, son of Mr. and Mis. V. II. Mnthe-txu- i.

SiSI Avenue II, died about midnight
Tiiorsdav from tvph dd fever, aged 3 years
7 months. The fum r..l will bo held Sunday
nfiernoon at 1 i, 'ock from the residence
ninl burial will be In Walnut Hill ceme- -

tpry
Hdwln Hubbard, the infant son of Mr.

noil Mrs. .lolin W. At wood. 10S h mirth
Hlreet. died vesterday morning of convill-slim- s,

aged i vear 2 inontlis. The funeral
will be held Sunday afternoon at 3 o clock
from the residence and Interment will be
In I'alrvlew cemetery.

lllratu Jordan, charged by S. V. Forney
villi obtaining money under false pre-I- n

connection with the sale of a
barber shop, waived examination In Jus-liv- e

Vlen"n court yesterday morning and
elected to let Ills case go before the sratut
Jury, lie gave bonds In the sum of $iM).

A part v of Illinois Central surveyors have
fiarted out to relect the routo for the

extension. They commenced
lit a point near l.oveland and are working
iiorrli through Missouri Valley, Calhoun and
S.lttle Sioux to Kenmbefck. ten miles east
nf Ouawii It Is said this line will lie built
this summer.

John C. McCllblion, the scleiitllic kite ex-

pert of New York, gave an exhibition' of
kite Hying yesterday from the roof of the
Oraud hotel, lie sent up n Ulue Illll box
kite, 4x1 feet, which reached all altitude of
1,001 feet. He had intended to lly a fixf. hddy
war kite, hut the atmosphere was too
frluld.

'A Pair of Illack Mycs" Is booked for the
Rohunv theater Sunday night. It Is a new
society drama and Is said to bo a very
clever and meritorious entertainment. Mr.
Herbert Hetts, the sweet singing comedlnn.
will appear with the company,, which all
through Is made up of some of the best
inllstH on the road.

sickness lias somewhat demoralized the
Toiee of letter carriers at the postotllce.
Carrier Sam Leonard Is laid up with the
Kilp and Carrier nierworth Is suffering
rrom a sprained ankle, the result of a fall
rtom a slippery porch. Their places ara
being tilled b Substitute Carriers P. J.
Ihnlg and Henry Frohnrilt.

Tile young women of the Flower Mission,
usslsted l)V local talent, gave a very etlloy-ubl- e

entertainment hisl night at Hughes
liall which attracted a fair-size- d audience.
Tlu entertainment opened with A Bundle
pf Jokes." handled by Dwlgllt Odell and
Forrest Rutherford. A number of Gibson
to, tines. Ill which the young women of the
('lower Mission took part, followed. At the
close of ilie pictures dancing was Indulged
in The entertainment reaped a neat sum
or the mission.
The funeral of Miss Nellie Caughey was

held yesterday afternoon from the residence
of her uncle, Alderman L. A. Casper, on
Kast Pierce street, where she had made
her home for a number of years. Tho serv-
ices were conducted by Ilev. It. Knox of
Grace ICplscopal church. In which the de-
ceased had been n zealous and faithful
worker, and were attended by n largo
gathering of friends of the young women
mid the bereaved family. Among those In
attendance were Mayor Jennings and a
number of the city otllclals. The handsome
casket was completely hid under tlio pro-

fusion of beautiful lloral tributes. The re-

mains were laid to re.st In F.tlrvlew ceme-
tery, being followed to the grave by a long
corlege.

N. Y. Plumbing Ci Tol.-Sf-C- .

K. P. dance at Hughes' halt tonight.
Whaley's orchestra. dmlss!on 23c.

1 it r ' I mii 11 Hound (Her.
P. C. Harrison, the Individual charged

vl h doing a wholesale buslnrss in the
larceny of overcoats, was up before Acting
Vollce Judge Aylesworth yesterday. At the
close of th evident e for the prosecution

a.
mental or physical cnnuuion 10 mane a e,

and for that reason be would waive
further examination and permit thecourt to
bind him over to the grand Jury. He asked
the court to luvv hltti removed to the county
J.ill as quickly tut possible, n the noise made
by the workmen laying the steel plates on
the second iloor or, tho iry JU hurt his
head. Harrison at tho. time of his arrest
had been drink 111!,' heavily and is still suffer-lu- g

from the effects:. The police hhvo
word from the Lincoln authorities

that Harrison was recently.dlscharged from
Jail In that city, where ho had been sen-

tenced for a similar offeiiBc. The court llxed
Ills bond OU.JM0,-- ,

r-r- r- ---r--

K. P. dahce Hughes hall tonight. Ad-

mission SBe per couple.
. .ft M - ". -

Davit stlls paints.

Kenl KMiUe Transfers,
The following trunffers.were filed yester-

day in tho ah.itr.ic),'' title, and loan olllce of
J. W. Squire, 10 j Pearl street:
J. J .ludsun ami wife to First C.er-m.-

'Lilthxrnn I'lUirVh, Neola. lilt 1.

liock I, .luifcotiV 3d add, Neola. w. d.$ 90
Same, to t.:uio, hit!!, block i. Judson's

'Id add . Neola. . tl..". 1
31 A. (loff and wife to S. D. Tobev.

lots 37, itj ajtdis)it 16. block 1, Oak
land; lot ;). hiniic 0. Oakland; lot 9

and sub. r M niv'i w d. 2.21.1
P. ). Tobey to H. A, CiOft part of lot

1 In lieu w! d 2.700
J.. It. McPhcrsou and vlfo to Fort

Dodgo .i Omaha Railroad Co., lots
t uiid I, Mock hi. Mltllln's sub
f. w. r. 7W

William A, Uynater. trustee, to Ira
.Mj lister, part of in'1,, so'i d

Six tratjftrs, aggregating ,7R

fen samples nnd pet prlcs on spring suit
t Smith- - Sr. Hadley.',

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In K.utorn Nohraska
niul low a, James N. Canudy, Jr.,

,U .Main 0t.. Council Bluffs.

BLUFFS.
KIMBALL COMPLETES REPORT

AtsiiUnt County Attorney Tells What He

Hai Done.

WORK OF HIS OFFICE FOR THE LAST YEAR

Aunilirr of Cnsen Prosecuted Muring
18IMI (ircnlcr Than for Prccrdlon' Venr, Hut Cost (it the County

C'oiiKldcriibl)' I.chs.

Assistant County Attorney Clem F. Klin-ba- ll

hns completed his report of tho work
his olllce for 1E93 and filed It yesterday

with County Auditor Innes for submission to
tho Hoard of Supervisors. The report shows
that the assistant couuty attorney had super-
vision of 428 criminal cases In tho lower
courta of tho city and of elghty-Bl- x through-
out tho county. Tho total costs to the
county In tho cases In the city amounted

$2, 182.37 and those In tho county to
10.22. The average coat per case In the

city wag $5.80 and In the country courts
8.0.
In the city In 121 cases convictions wcro

secured, In nlnety-Bevc- n the defendants
were acquitted, ir,2 casts were dismissed
teforo being brought to trial and llfty-llv- o

are still pending. In tho courta In the coun-
try thirty-eigh- t convictions were had, In It.
twenty-tw- o cases the defendants were ac-
quitted, ton cases were dismissed and nix-tee- n

are ntlll pending.
Mr. Kimball gives a compara'ivc state-

ment slowing tho cases brought In 1SUG and
1S08, the cost lo tho county and the average
cost per case. In 189G there wero 375 cases
brought In tho different courts at a co-i- t to
the county of $1,3311.78, or an average of
$11.57 per case. In 1S98 there were 117
cases brought nt a total cost to the county
of $3,211.13. or an ilvornen of J7.70 nor cum.
This statement tends to show that whllo
tho number of cases in 18D9 was greater than
In cither 1898 or 1898, the costs to tho
county were considerably less.

In concluding his report, Mr. Kimball
says: "Your attention Is called to tho fact
that them have been a few more cases filed
this year than In 1896 or 1898, but tho bar-
bers' cases aro included, and perhaps ac-
count for that fact. Tho law gives tho
county attorney no control over tho Cling of
informations, but only tho power to dismiss.
In order to prevent even the filing of cases
In which it would bo Impossible to convict
nnd those not brought in good faith nn effort
was made by this olllce to obtain an agree-
ment with tho two Justices and tho superior
Judge to refer such cases before filing an
Information. Not all of tho Judges would
sign such an agreement, but they have all
acted, In many Instances, upon the sugges-
tion.

"It will bo seen that It has cost $5.77 less
per case, on an average, for tho prosecution
of cuses In the lower courts In 1899 than It
did In 1896. Taking tho number of cases
filed this last year, 128, there has been a
saving of $2,469.06. This lucludes only the

(direct saving of fees In the lower court. A
great saving Is ulso Indirectly made In tho
preparation of cases for the grand Jury and
higher courts which It Is dlfllcult to com-
pute.

"It will also be noted that there Is a wide
difference In tho comparative number of
convictions end acquittals, In 1S96 thero
being twenty more acquittals than convic-
tions, whllo last year there wero twenty-Bcve- n

more convictions than acquittals.
Tho policy of this olllce has been to dis-

miss before the costs of trial aro made such
cases as aro brought maliciously, for private
adrantago or gain, and those In which tho
wltnesces for the prosecution fall by their
testimony to make a case in law, henco tho
comparatively largo numbor of dismissals.

"Hccent law provides that poaco ofllccrs,
on salaty or receiving other fees for at-

tendance, shall not receive witness fees
without nn order of tho court. As the
courts did not sco fit to make an order in
most rases where such ofllccrs testified, It
became my plain duty to rocomniond such
fees be not allowed. By reason of a con-

stant effort to save expense, thero has been
some criticism by those who put their selfish
Interest above that of tho public good, but
ns a rule the various ofllccrs havo assisted,
even to decreasing their compensation In
many Instances, In keeping the expense down
to tho reasonable, nnd hnvo spoken words
of assurance nnd commendation rclatlvo
thereto.

"Tho fines nnd forfeitures collected for
tho year 1899 are In amount $388.65, the
amount collected for tho same period In 189S

being $240. This fact Is, however, of no
Importance, as tho collection of fines and
tho forfeiture of bonds of necessity varies
from year to year greatly."

IU1.(S IX Tim DISTRICT COf.'HT.

JrNsc Tlmmiison llriiww Tlirer lrnrn
In the 1'enltentlur.v.

In ihe district court yesterday Judge Thor-ne- ll

sentenced Jeon Thompwin to three
years In the penitentiary at Fort Madison.
Thompson hroko lino the residence of F.
Klopplng. near Neola, and stole seeral ar-

ticles of Jewelry and two revolvers. He
had shortly before the burglary been em-

ployed by Klopplng as a farmhand.
Frank Paul, convicted nf hrer.klng Into a

Burlington anycur and stealing an overcoat
belonging to one of the crew, was sentenced
to six months In the county Jn!l. In PauPw
case the Jury had recommended him to tho
leniency of the court. Paul claims to be
from Crcston, la.

It was stated yesterday thnt tho case
agnliiHt Fred H. Hansen, Indicted on 'he
charge of breaking Into Albin fluster's ics- -

tdenco and stealing almost a wagouloid of
booty, would be allowed to go to trial and
that the defense would rly on a pica of In-

sanity. At the time of hit arrest. Hansen
was engaged to a young wi man nf this city
and sho Is making every effort to save her
betrothed from the penitentiary. Sho H
circulating a petition asking the court to
extend Its leniency toward Hansen.

The case of Slglar against Murphy I still
occupying the attention of Judge Thornell
and a Jury. At tho. close of this case tho
trial of the damage suit of M, W. Clodrgc,
the Chicago traveling agent, agnlnnt tho
city w'll bo taken up. tleorge sues for
$2,500 damages for a broken leg, received as
a result of falling on the icy sidewalk nt
the Junction of the Orand hotel and tho
Woodbury block on Pearl strept. The cnae
was tried at the Inst term of court, when tho
Jury disagreed. The sheriff was Instructed
yesterday to secure, h Jury from the county,
ns the city Is defendant In the caiv.

Moses Saltzmun filed original notlco of
suit against Oeorge Whltebook for $5Q0 dam.
ages. Both plaint lit and defendant nre
dealers In fecondband goods on Broadway.
Last summer Raltxman purchased the build-lu- g

uccupled by Whltebook, whoso lease ex
pired on August I. fJalUman's lase of
the store he occupied Also expired about
that time and he had been given notice
by tl'o landlord to vacate. Whltebeok
agreed to turn over tho place to Saltzman
en August 1, but when the time cams ho
changed his mind and remained In posse?
elnn until displaced hv due process of law
In the meantime Saltrmnn had been ejected
from his store and his stovca and stock of
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fitmlturo remained plied up on the side-
walk for two or three days until he ficcured
a place In which to store It. It Is on this
account that ho now brings suit against
Whltcbook.

In the suit of the Pottawattamie .Mer-cnnti- lo

association agalnt Its former man-
ager, J. II. M. Prultt, the plaintiff hied nn
amendment to the petition. In It nn Im-

posing array of figures are ct forth pur-
porting to show the value of the stock when
placed In charge of Prultt and when he
turned It bark to the association after re-

signing hlw position. In conclusion the
plaintiff ask-- i Judgment against Prultt for
$1,421, which It It claimed he used to pay
clerk hire with and for his own private use,
contrary to the agreement entered Into be-

tween him and tho association. R. L.
Darker and U. J. Kllthorpe, two of Prultt's
bondsmen sued Jointly with him, filed sep-arat- o

answers. Barker claims that the
bond was altered by the plaintiff after he
had nlgned It. ami further that tho money
usod by Prultt to pay clerk hire with was
used wlh tho knowledge of the plaintiff
and that therefore he Is released from any
responsibility on tho bond. Kllthorpe, In
addition, neta up the claim that he under-
stood when signing the bond that his liability
was restricted to $2,10.

Howell's Antl-"Kaw- curen coughs, colds.

Cluilr Tlilef Sent In .lull,
William Hall, n bright-lookin- g young fel-

low who claims Kansas City as his Jiome,
wii3 committed to the county Jail yesterday
for llvo days for tho larceny of a cane-rocke- r.

Thursday evening Hall spied tho
rocker on tho sidewalk In front of Saltz-man- 's

secondhand store on Uroadway nnd
took It next door to another dealer In second-
hand furniture, where he attempted to Bell

Falling to dispose of It, he placed the
chair back where he had found It. Hall
claimed to havo nerved In Troop M, Fourth
United States cavalry, having been dis-

charged Inst June on account of his ankle
having been Injured by a horse falling on
It. Ho claimed to have bought the chair
from a boy for 10 cents, hut his story was
not credited by the Judge,

Why lluiilicH llecittitc Insane.
John Hughes a brother of Alfred 11

Hughes, who committed suicide nt St. Ber-

nard's hospital hist Wednesday while tem-
porarily iiifr'nne, arrived from his home nt
Wood River, Neb., last night and will take
tho remains back with him this morning.
In talking of his brother, John Hughes tald
he had nlways been of a roving disposition
and had worked In utmost every state in the
union. Ho Joined the Free Masons in
Fremont, Neb., about two years ago. His
brother, ho said, had become mixed up with
some spiritualists mid he lnld his mental
derangement to this. In his early youth
Alfred Hughes had served In the Royal En-

gineers of tho English nrmy. His parents
are still living In Chester, Kngland.

IOWA CONVENTIONS CLOSE

I, nut Day of I lilted .Mine WoeUeis nml
Hardware Dealers In Den

.Moines.

DKS MOINKS, Feb. 1C (Special Tele-
gram.) Tho convention of tho i'nlled Mlno
Workers of Iowa ended today. While Iowa
Is not In tho scale combine of tho eastern
states, the miners are determined that tho
name scale fihnll prevail In this state. The
nowly elected president of tho Iowa jipsocln- - '

tlon, John P. Recco of Albla, who was I

named today, Is authority for tho statement.
Ho said today: "We aro on tho same bawls
as tho miners In those other states now,
and we intend to remain no. On the 1st of
April tho scalo In those states will ho In
creased "2 per cent over present prices, nnd
wo Intend to hnvo tho enmo Increaso In
Iowa." Kdwin Perry of Beacon was elected
vice president and John White of Pokay,
secretary and treasurer.

At tho final session of the hardware deal-
ers today S. R. Miles of Mason City, S. A.
Colo of Council Blutfs and Joseph Mattes of
Odebolt wero elected as delegates to tho na-

tional convention. Tho convention ended to-
day.

Smallpox hos broken out in tho city of
Des Moines proper. Miss Lulu Wnllzcr, the

daughter of Dr. E. R. Wnllzcr,
who lives on Kast Sixteenth street, rather
11 prominent location, Is down with the
dreaded disease. Sho has been working In
tho Des Molneo knitting factory, where
thero are forty girls, and has been attending
tho Lucas school. It Is likely that both In-

stitutions will bo quarantined tomorrow.
Dr. Wnllzcr was ono of tho physicians who
had charge of tho smallpox patients nt
VoungBtown, a suburb of this city, during
tho recent opldemlc there.

XHW.SI'APKIt .MKV MKI.T IX IOWA.

First A 11 11 11 it I Mcctlni; of (li linvn
i:t enliiK Press Association.

IOWA CITY, la., Fob. 1C (Special.
forty Iowa newspaper men were In at-

tendance yesterday at tho first annual meet-
ing of tho Iowa Uvcnlng association.
At tho business meeting resolutions wero
adopted asking for some modlllcntlnn of tho
libel law, demanding tho repeal of nil Im-

port duties on paper nnd materials used In
tho manufacture of pnpor. Tho afternoon
war devoted to visiting tho University of
Iowa nnd tho factories of tho city. In tho
evening Sam T. Clover, managing editor of
the Chicago livening Post, gave n lecture
Ir IV opera house on "How n Metropolitan
F.veiilng Paper Is Made." Tho lecture, was
Illustrated with stcrcoptlroh views of every
department of tho Chicago Post on n Misy
working day. A banquet of the association
at the St. Jnmes hotel was held nfter the
lecture. '

SIOIV CITY WWTS ITS I.MU'OII.

First Cll- - In limn In TilUc Admit- -
(ti- - of II II 1 1 ) 1,111V.

SIOUX CITV. I'cb. in. Spr!al Tele-Rr.iir- .l

Only n fow more signatures aro re-

quired to coniplcto tho written statement of
Kenernl consout of a majority of the voters
of flloux City permitting tho snlo of Intox
icating liquors. Tills morning 2,300 names
had been secured, leaving only nbout 17"i

tn bo yet obtained Tho local saloon men.
however, will cet ?M or 400 extras In caso of
tome names on the lint not having voted at
the lnht general election. This will mako
Slou;: City the first town In Iown to get the
necessary consent of tho voters and to fulfill
tho requirements of tho Mnrtln law.

v('lill!n lteniiCMsy Mny Iteeovcr.
Dl'llUQl'K. In.. I'cb. 10. Today Arch

bishop HenncKsy was resting easier, though
his condition was not Improved. There Is
a remote pos- - Ihlllty of his recovery.

Ion ii Ni'MN o(en.
The High school hulldlucr nt Allerton

bur.ied, entailing a loss of $12,000.

The Industrial sc hool nt the .Mount Pleas-nu- t
Hospital for the Insano wna totally de-

stroyed by lire.
W. i:. Hluipson has purchased tho O. V.

Whcntlev iso-acr- e farm In Cnss county,
paying ei.oCO for It.

Archbishop Ilenncssv Is very 111 and con-
fined to his home In Dubuque. Ills friends
fenr that posnlldy ho may not rnrover.

Herman Frlti h. an Oskaloosn hoy who Is
serving In the nrmy In Luzon nnd who was
enpturtd by the Insurgentn nomo time, ngo,
has escaped and returned to his company

A htad-en- d collision between two freight
trains on th Illinois Centrnl. which oc-

curred cast of Manchester, resulted In great
damage to goods nnd rolling Hlock, but no
peophi were lrjured

Charles A. McKearn. formerly a traveling
salesman for Tlsdale Hrothers of Ottumwa.
who tieianiped some tlmn ago with some of
tho llrm s money lias neen locairu in vaan
liit'ton und yUced under urrejt.

CLOSE OF THE SIXTH WEEK

One Month and a Half of the Legislative
Session is Qono.

SEVERAL IMPORTANT MEASURES SETTLED

House Kills (In urninl Seliunl Illll
Uv II Vole nf ( o .1711111 In

C'Iolc (in mo Season In
Hie Siirlnu,

I)i:S MOINUS. Feb. 16. (Special Tele-
gram.) Tho sixth week of tho legislative
session has closed with a number of Im-

portant measures acted upon. Chief umoiig
these Is the Normal school bill, which camo
up In tho house ns a special order and was
defeated. Tho original bill recommended
by the committee provided for three Normal
schools. It came up as a opeclnl order
Thursday and was amended to provide for
but otio school nnd recommitted. On Friday
It ngaln came up for discussion, and after
an hour's light was killed by a voto of 10

to 47. Hycrs of Shelby voted with tho
and then filed a motion- - to recon-

sider. It Is believed that on n reconsldera.
Hon tho measure will not faro any better
than It did on tho fl rat vote. Tho senate
bill on the same subject Is still before the
committee. There seems to he ns much
sentiment against It In the upper body ns
In tho lower house, and the Normal school
lobby, which has been on hand again this
week, has about given the matter up as
hopeless. The voto against the bill In the
houso was as follows:

Anderson of Lyons, Aycrs, Uarklcy, Bar-
rett, Rennet', Black. Blnkc, Blnckmorc,
Dyers. Clark of Dallas, Cohurn, Cottrell,
Crouse, Davis, Dodds, Downing, Dunham,
(Sralf, Hnusmnn, Harbert, I lend, Illlslnger,
Jones, Keck, Kent, (!orr, Kimball, McCurdy,
McOltm of Marshall, Miller of Cedar, Miller
of Fayette. Myers, Nlcolaus, Overlleld,
Roome, Santce. Scott, Shamhaugh. Sokol,
Stewart, Sweet, Temple, Thettuen, Towner,
Wilson of Adair, Wright IS.

Today, without discussion and without a
dissenting voice, Cheshire's bill giving cltls
authority to restrain nnd control gambling
houses tho samo as houses of ill fame passed
tho senate.

I

T11 ( lose Clinic SellHiin.
Senator Titus Introduced two Important

measures today. Ono proposes to close tho
game teason In the spring and will un-

doubtedly bring down n storm of protests
from sportsmen. Tho other Is similar to
tho house bill proposing to exempt beet
sugar factories from taxation In order to
encourugo the industry. In both houses
bills were Introduced today asking for
$4,5SI.l!i to reimburse certain parties for ma-

terials and labor furnished in the erection
of a medical hospital nt the state university,
but unpaid for, because of lack of appropria-
tion. The bill by Furry of Hardin, reducing
tho rate of Interest on pepmnnent schojj
fund from 0 to not less than 5 per cent,
passed tho houso this morning with an
amendment by Patton that loans may bo
made In sumu as large as $2,000, Instead of
$1,000, as It now stands.

Tho senato spent an hour or more, this
morning discussing a substitute bill for the
measure which has passed tho house In tho
Interests of Innocent purchasers of grain, It
provides that all farm leases shall be re-

corded In order to prevent Innocent pur-

chasers from accepting sales of grain which
may havo liens for rent against them. At
noon no voto had boon taken.

Two bills wero Introduced by request In
either house today, for tho purpose of
changing the laws lu minor respects re-

garding tho registration of warehouse leases.
Sauer of Dubuquo Introduced a bill to

provldo that judges of tho district court
must visit reformatory and penal instltu-tlon- s

once a year.
A bill was presented by Clarke of Dallas

to pay $4.rSMU to persons furnishing ma- -

terlal and labor for the erection of tho (

nifdlcal hospital of Iowa City in 1897.

Lnto yesterday tho senate, after furthor
discussion, tabled the Kmmert hill for tho
suppression of tuberculosis by a voto of 2

to 20. A motion was Hied to reconsider it.
l.'ei'H for Moillonl Ortlllculos.

The house passed tho bill this morning
reducing tho feo to bo paid by medical
BludentH receiving certificates from $20 to
$p) and providing that tho Board of Med-

ical Kxumlners shall go to tho icspectivo
coil, gos for the purposo of conducting tho
examination. The bill, has already passed
th senate.

Flvo bills were Introduced In tho senate.
One. by llazleton, proposes to fix tho sal-niic- s;

of shorthand reporters doing official
work nt $l,n0u per year. Another, by Alex
ander, la designed to hold the property left
by 11 deceased person, who has been sup-
ported by tho town or county, for funeral
expenses, money furnished for household
eNpensfs and for unpaid taxes. One, by
Trewin, provides that rural districts and
school townships bhall reserve not leas
than r cents nor moro than 15 for tho an-

nual per capita appropriation for pupllB to
buy books for" school libraries. Another,
tiv Tnlltnnu. nronoHnn tn clvn nil cities lb
power to compel the construction of vla- -

He saw the
hole in the
sack when he
was filling it.
Hut i t w n s
such a little
hole that he

thouolit it
wouldn't mat
ter. Out of
that little hole
he lost hia
grain w h i 1 e
taking it to
market.

i n It's that way
with holes in
the health.

. i None nre so
small hut life
can leak out
of them.

" I've got a little touch of indigestion "
Bays one man. Another says, "my
stomach feels a little out of sorts." It
is just such little things which if neg-
lected mean the total loss of health.

The one medicine for disorders and
diseases of the stomach and organs of
digestion and nutrition is Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. It increases
the activity of the whole digestive and
nutritive system, clears away obstruc-
tions, stops the loss the lxdy sustains by
undigested or partly digested food, titirt-fic- s

the hlood front the poisons resulting
from imperfect digestion, and increases
the secretions of the hlood making
glands. "Golden Medical Discovery"
has a wonderful record of cures of

"hopeless" cases.
Mr. Thov II. Ktidaslll, or Henry, Uncolii Co.,

N. C .says- "Aftrr having Miffcred from Inaction
of the liver and nil the trouble usually attending
such a condition for over tweuty year, and hav-
ing deluged my system with floods of medicine
from every available source, and being only
temporarily benefited thereby, I applied to your
Institution for treatment Vou Instructed nir to
take a course of I)r Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery, which I am tiow dointr. Although un-
able to ftrictly follow direction I have derived
more actual benefit from the few bottle I time
taken so far thau from all the other retacdlcs
together

Allot me to thank yeu for your prompt and
courteous attention to my cit well as for the
gcod received from it."

! ducts by r.tllro.id companies. At present
only cities of over 7.000 may. One. by
Pcrter, provides that before any coal mm
Is abandoned It shall be surveyed, mapped
and put on record. In order that Innd owners
may know what portion of coal districts
have been mined.

Five bills passed the senate this nioriu
Ing They Include, besides Cheshire's gam- -

bllng bill, the Penrose 'bill to appropriate
$2,500 for the purchase of 50.000 railroad
maps for free distribution: the house hill
authorizing the payment of $275 to Mr.
Mary MrCully. widow of Hon. II. II. Me.
Cully, deceased, representative from Marlon
county In tho Twenty-sevent- h general

the above sum representing the un-

drawn halanro due the deceased member,
the hotiso bill making city treasurers cus-

todians of the waterworks funds In cities,
and tho house bill giving school districts
the power to receive bequests, Introduced
by Illake in the Interest of the Fort Dodge
rchool district.

HYMENEAL

!Mllli-l,ii- U,..

LlNWOOt). Neb., Feb. It! -(- Special.)
Married at high noon, four miles southwest
0f Schuyler, Neb., at the residence of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Janus Illalr.
Minnie R. Blair to Heno H. Luke of Fre-
mont, Neb., Rev. David' Kller of OctaMa
olllclatlng.

W. S. Philpot, Albany, On., says: "De-Witt- 's

Little Karly Risers did me more
good than any pills I over took." Tho fa-

mous little pills for constipation, bilious-
ness and liver and bowel troubles.

Western I'rclulll Men Hopeful.
CHICAOO. Feb. It!. Developments today

In the squabble between tho eastern trunk
Huo3 and the western roads out of Chicago
over the question of pro-ratin- g on west-
bound trnnsmlMlsslppI freight tralllc have
raised the hopes of ultimate victory In the
hearts of the western freight men. The
eastern lines nave receded from their ar-
bitrary position nnd agreed to hold another
conference with the western men some time
before tho end of this month. The western
managers believe that the easterners will
be convinced of tho unfairness of carrying
out their avowed purpose of dlnjontlnulng

g after March 1. and thus, ns ono
of them puts It, "prevent unjust and un-

reasonable discrimination against Chicago
railroads and merchants In favor of St. Louis
Interests."

IlilMliniiri- - .V Ohio l)l lilenil.
NKW YORK, Feb. Hi. Tho directors of

the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad company
havo declared 11 semi-annu- dividend of 2
per cent on Its preferred stock, the first
since the leorganlzatlon of tho company

t

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY,
a

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

Sm Pao-Slml-le Wrapper Uiow.

Try sbuU and u uaay
in take ragva.

FOR HEADACHE.
CARTER'S FOR DIZZINESS.

SPlTTLC FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER.RIVER FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

- osNunni muotiuvi f4iiTu

CURE 8ICK HEADACHE.

VIN MARIAN I
MARIANI FAMOUS TONIC

Written endorsements from more than
8,000 physicians. Xever lias anything
received such high lecognltlou from tho
medical profi'Mslon. theiefore Vln Mar-la-

can be taki. with perfect Hiifot.t
Sold by all druggists Itefuse substitutes

I j I I Amm m mmi

KHmmg g kOurotntllffoatom,
linn Sick Huadacha.

10 cent ana 25 cents, at all drac stores.

TO GET YOUR

MONEYS

WORTH

SMOKE

CIGARS
TRY
ONE

JOHN G.WO0DWARD & CO

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS
COUNCIL BLUrFS.IOWA,

DOHANY THEATERizzz
HtoviiUbon ,V lionuody, ManrtgiirK.

Sunday Night, Feb. 18.

Herbert Belts and Amele Losee
In tho greati"t omc-d- of tho day.

"A Pair of Black Eyes"
In four Hun j-

- uctu

NEW SlIJC'IAl.TI:H NICW SONOS-NR- W
JOK1CS.

Impoverished Blood
is the secret of half the diseases known to hu-
manity rheumatism, dropsy, scrofula, stomach
and liver troubles may in a majority of cases be
traced to the circulatory system. They can be
avoided and they can be cured by the use of a
remedy that supplies the necessary elements
to enrich the blood.

Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People

increase the red corpuscles in the blood and
thereby give it new life and richness. They
also tone up the nerves and are a specific for
many serious disorders.

Vom the Journal, Ciirlfrvillr, Mo.
Mrs. Joseph M. F.vnns, of Cnrtervlllo, Mo. snys.

" Two years injo 1 had dropsy of tho left limb so severely that my
physicians said 1 could not recover that It would lio liuposnilite to
give mo any treatment tlint would nrroril permanent relief. I hmi
been slclc about a year, ami most nf tha tlmo was brdfant. Mv hus-
band spoilt ier $.100 that year doctoring nie, with the result that tho
treatment of tho phyniclans did mo no pcrmuueut good. I steadily
gruw uorbc.

"My brother Insisted that I try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Va
People. I did so with foiiio reluctance mid without much hope thst
thov would lioneUt me, but tho etlect was almost marvelous. Tho llrt
box" etl'ectcd u change for tho better In my condition, and 1 continual
to lhiprcve steadily.

I took iibout six months steady treatment, nnd kept them In tho
hotiM) mid took them nt Intervals for n year or nioro alter ward, Tho
rvkiilt li that 1 do not now feel a truco of iuy former ailments.'

Mils. Li'is KVANS.

Subscribed nud sworn to before me.n Notnry Public, this 12th day
of October, ltftW. W.M. It, Woworr, otnry I'ubltt.

Dr. Willinttift' Pink Pills for Pale People nre sold by nil dealers, or
will be sent, postpaid, on receipt of price, 50c. a box or six boxes for (2.50
(they nre never sold in bulk or by the icol by nddrcsMtij; Dr. William
Medicine Compatn , Scliencctndy, N. Y.

DO YOU KNOW THAT THERE IS SCIENCE
IN NEATNESS? BE WISE AND USE

SAPOLIO
FECT

Prof.

Full

NO
Every person wholsasufTercr from nervous

diseases should wrlto the Von ilohl Co., Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, at once, nnd accept their offer
of a Uvo days trial treatment freo of charm.
This Is no 0. O. I), or DKl'OtilT soliumo but a
liberal proposition madotounfortunutOHUf-ferersb- y

this concern, which
Is tholar(?e.stlmporterof specifics fornorvous
and sexual diseases In tho world.

Tho Von Mohl Co. has tho solo American
rlphts for l'rof. f.abordo's French preparation
of "Calthos," tho only remedy known to ad-
vanced medico t prlenco that will positively
euro nervous debility. This remedy has for
years been used as a specUle In tho French
and Herman armies, and slnco Its Introduc-
tion Into tho United States has cured many
thousands of sulTerers, and tho remnrkablo
success of tho remedy In Kuropo has boon re-
peated lu this country.

In order to placo this wonderful treatment
In tlio hands of every person whosutTers tho
mental and physical unulidi of sexual weak-
ness, Tlio Von Mohl Co., hasdectded tosendu
freo trial treatment to all who write ntonco.
Tho remedy Is sent by mall In a plain pack-tip- e,

and therols no publicity In receiving It or
taking It, Accompany inpt ho mcdlclno there
Is a full troatlso lu plain laiiRiiaKO for you to
ro'id. Tako tho mcdlclno privately witii per-fi'-

safety, and a buro cuio Is KUaraulcod,
T,ost vitality creops mion men unawares.

Ho not deceive yourself or remain In Ikiio-ranc- o

while you aro belne dramred down by
Mils Insidious disease. No mutter what tho
ruusi) may be. whet her early abuses, excesses
or overwork and business cares, tho results
aro tho same prcmiiturolnssof strenRth anil
memory, emissions, itn potency, varloocolo und

MANHOOD
Laborde's Marvelous

French Preparation

"CALTHOS"
Manhood.

Cole's Cycle Savings Bank
Wheels-Whe- els

$1.00 Down $1.00 Week.
Colos' sensational otter. Every one can get a wheel.

This oiler good until April 1st, and only on wheels under 40.

$2. f)0 down, 2. HO weekly on same plan as above on Col-

umbia chain and chainless and Spalding wheols.
Gob our pass, book and save your Money re-

funded before April 1st, if required.

COLE & COLE,
41 MAIN STREET, COUNCIL BLUFFS, IA.

CHARGES LOW.
DR.

Trcils all Formi sf

AND

OF

ONLY.
22 Yein Fxpcrlince,

t2Yeriln Omihi,

and
MHUIC A I, Treatment
cointiliifd

Stricture, Vigor ai.d Vitality.
Charge, low. JIOMK

Till: VTMKXT. Hook, and Rwrn.
illation Krer. Hours, 8 a. m. toG; 7tnHp ni.
Sundar,9tol2 1" (). I'ot 7tt. Office, N. K
C or. Mm and Faruaru OMAU A, Nf.l

doctta c.wsdi.kji.
Cures Oleot or

In a fnw dayH, Full directions.
I'rlce Jl to. All or mall, D. DIcU
fe Co., 133 Centre at.. New Voile.

Jules
of

For Lost

great

money.

5 Days' Treatment
SENT FREE
By Sealed Mail.

C.0.D.0R DEPOSIT SCHEME.
shrunken parts. This speclillc remedy will
curt) you atnny fitiiKobofoioepllopsy results,
with ensuing consumption ami Insanity. "(Jul- -
thou" rocs directly td tho seat of tho trouble,
no matter of how loni? stnndlnif, and tun pa-
tient feels tho benclltof tho 111 st day's treat-
ment. In flvo days tlio medicines aont frea
will make ymi fool ltko a new man.

Tho Von Mohl Co. often receives tho most
nstonlshlnK tt ttmonlals from porsonswho
havo taken only tlvo days' treatment, Thoy
havo thousands of testlinoiiluls from thotn
who havo been permanently cured uftorlmt-l- w

been Klven up by doctors, misled and
mined in health by disreputable, medical
schemers, and when they had Klvon up their
lasthopo for health and happiness. Noon-slbl- o

person will permit his namo to bo used
for a testimonial as an admission that lie had
any of tho diseases for which tho preparation
of "Calthos" Is a f,peclllo cure. Homo

advertisers aic using "umdo-up- "
testimonials, but tho Von Mohl Co. Invaria-
bly declines to mako public tlio names or cor-
respondence of any patients who hu been
cured by "Calthos.1'

l'lvo days' treatment will boplncod In your
hands free of cost, nnd you urn earnestly
urut'd for your own Miko tni-on- d for It with-
out delay. Wrlto to day and - nil rour ad-
dress. It Is not necessary to Klvn embarrass-Iii- r

details of your symptons. "'ho Vxik
tho llvo days' troatment will un-nb- lo

you to tako tlio mrdiclno lu prlvatn nnd
treat yourself successfully nthonie. Itrosts
not bine to try t his remedy. It may cost tou
actentdeal moroto let thlsnlTorjro by. Prlte
today. Address TIIK VON MOIIi, CO 3RO II.
CI NfiNNATI. OHIO ..urnest Import em of
Standard Vi tho United State

COUNCIL
BLUFFS

i i.it Atri'fiuf j(rttf- - tMiiina Atom,
ory. Hllntnt.i, ete., caumkI t othr.
vior! unit I mllM ration, llieu rutchlu

iirt turttu rttor l.ot Vlullti in oil
or JouuK.iind tit in ii n for tuUr, bail-no-

or ,m.burn. I'revunk ImaaitF undfjoniuiniitton if. thkun in tiinH. TI...I
nniliuwmmniiHllati) lnircifemnt nnil eSsrtaCUUlj
wruiHiui, innr iiii. miikt upon liavlcn iiiniisiiolnaAJuxXableta. Itiej 1,kki cnrml thouiitnde an, I will
eurn jon, ) cl,nn potltlra wrltton uunrantM to tnegro In nach cam or rntuml tha moner, l'rlia
Jll US, ui.ntl for $2 60 tir mall, In plain wrapwr,orn '"ffll': PJLI'tir. J 'lreufrfro.
AJAX REMEDY CO., SKSS?8
l'or salt, in Omaha, Nob., Ty .'as. fo-ytli- c

zu2 N. luth m Kuhn & Co.. UUr,
U. Do Haven, Uniggliu

CURE YOURSELF!
1'nu IlleU f,ir utin&tutul

i 1 iti.a illtcliarx", tunamiiiK'ioni.
MV liu.r.i.u.l ffj IrriUllom i,r liberation,

a. bo, tu ttmiur. of in lie ii in I'jFinliraurt.
IB -i-rniiMl touliiion I'mIiiK-h- . and i.ol aitrln

WW
ICIC'iiMMI.O.IBI """ 7 lirunfliu.

II.ki. or I bottlfi, ;7.V
'Vr uucuiat loot us roau:

DAY & HESS,
Have for sale choice Fruit, Farm and

Garden Land near Council Bluffs.
,'50 acres, mostly in fruit.adjoining city with 2 sets buildings.
;.') acres l miles east, with buildings and fruit.
4 acres, house, barn and fruit, 2i miles from post-ollie- e.

1 acre, with 7 room house, li miles from post-odice- .

85 aero farm at a bargain.
39 Psarl SI. Telephone 344. Council Bluffs.

McGREW,
SPECIALIST,

DISEASES

DISORDERS

MEN

KF.rrTrtiniTT

Varicocele.
Srphlll8,i,osof

rnirHfUTlIUXTEIID.
Consultation

Streets,

s.MAi.wonn
Gonorrhoea, unnatural

druggist,


